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*not all eleva�ons available in all communi�es. 

elevation g

elevation d elevation e

ranch
3-5 beds - 2-3 baths

1,587 - 2,926  square feet 



GREAT ROOM
18’8” x 15’1”

DINING
ROOM

11’8” x 8’8”

COVERED PATIO
17’6” x 9’

KITCHEN
9’1” x 13’5”

COVERED 
ENTRY

FOYER

2 CAR GARAGE
22’ x 24’

OPTIONAL 3RD 
CAR GARAGE

1 2’ x 24’

PANTRY

WALK-IN
CLOSET

WALK-IN
CLOSET

MASTER 
BEDROOM
13’5” x 14’1”

BEDROOM #3
11’4” x 13’6”

BEDROOM #2
12’5” X 9’3”

WALK-IN
CLOSET

opt.

opt.

opt.

opt.

livorno
main level

total finished - 1587 sq.ft.
unfinished basement - 1440 sq.ft.
max finished total - 2926 sq.ft.

optional:
    - finished basement
    - fireplace
    - 5 piece master bath
    - 3 car garage
    - kitchen island layout
   
ceiling details:
    - vaulted in great room (elevation a,d, & f)

    - tray in great room (elevation b,e, & g)

    - vaulted in kitchen (elevation a,d, & f)

    - flat in kitchen (elevation b,e, & g)

    - vaulted in master (elevation a,d, & f)

    - tray in master (elevation b,e, & g)

      - tray in dining room (with luxe package)

see your community sales manager
for all home plan options
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optional 
fireplace

optional 5-piece
master bath

luxe/appliance
kitchen layout

GREAT 
ROOM

PANTRY
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